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A FAIR IN

HKVBMA1. HVKHHHtl VAHItH HUI.lt IS
TIIM l.UVAI. MAHKKT.

Nearly AM Ills Eatljr I'lanleil lal Cut anil on
the roles-IU- In Wauled fur IjI lutiacro.

rrnnajtUaula (lomls Sllll lle Ilia
Call In lllstaut Markets.

Slnco our last woek' report great deal of
the grow lug crop has Iwouout olT and Iuiiik
tia llio iKiUwt, Nearly nil tlio curly Uiitcil
Havana seed In safely housed, together with 11

largo proH)rtton of tint seed loar. llotli varlo-lio- n

show up null In quality, mid an iiiucli
mora seed lout wan planted this year than
last, f.inuoiH Mill be able to Judge fruity
fairly which variety will iay them the largest
protll.

The late planted Holds have boon growing
llnoly, tint now those patches that are on
dry hills atnl hillsides aru sintering Tor want
et rain.

Tho trade In caned lobacvn lun Ihiou fair.
SkllonA. Kroy sold 270 eases of Havana Hint
seed luar, mostly tlio former. Hiram Miller,
or i'otoraburg, sold 200 or SOU canon anil H. S.
KoncllgcV Co,, are reported to have sold a
largo packing.

rim New Vork Market,
from the U. S Tobacco .loiirnnl.

About l,fiU0ivinoi of olit and about 500 cum
of now changed hands this woek. Tlio old
consisted imntly '81, '82, 'SI and '81 Ponti.
aylvauUnlT lo llconU. Souiu 200 canon 'til
and 'a I Connecticut wrappers suitable lor
hinders sold nl II to Hi cents uiarkod weight.
Thoro wore nlno 200 canes of '81 ntato wrap-jwr- a

at 22 to 2S t'onU, nnd l.V) canes llnusa.
looks wrappers at -- I to 23 cents. Tlio now
Hold wan exclusively about
ttUU eiisen belonged In tlio "need" and 200
to tlio "Havana coed'- -

Kpeoloa, Tlio foriuor
Mold 8 to l'Ji, cent, nud the laltor front 15 to
20oonta.

.Suinatm Active Tobaccos
125 leave to tlio niiud are iiiucli in doiu.tndi
Tor such fl.lU to (1.75 Bro Imlng realized, old
and nowallko. lletvy totuocon aroiUlton
drug in the market, lludlng but low humors
at SI. It) to ?l.2(t. Total sales "0U bales.

active Tlio scarcity
or old goods prevents largo transactions and
IiIkIi prices prevail, tjiiolatlorin, (I l, to
tl.M) i low grade, 83 tollj couLn.
r'rom thoTobncco l.caf

Seed Loaf Tbotu ban not boon much of a
Mir In tlio market tin) currout week, jet a
good average business wai tranaacttHl, and
tlio now lobacco In slowly but mi rely leaving
tlio lianils uf paokora. Tliu prlcm p,ild nru
not IiIkIi, but ylnld u aiuall umrgln el prollt
XiinplliiK la Iwlnjr pushed iihen'l, and It l tlio
goneral opinion that a rcal ili'til or kixkI,
ulul tobacco will Iki found In the lStcrop.
Thoro in aoiuo really line wrapper tobacco,
but tlio nimntlty will be llmltoL Tho local
jobbern tli;urcd an the most liberal purclian-et- .

The demand for export In not what It
nilKht ba

Havana Havana llllora were Hold to thu
extent et UK) bales at tA lofl.0.1. Tho nur-k- ot

In ntroni; and ipaito actUo. Old Rootln
are wanted and iiiucli nought, but buyera
and Millers do not aeem to lie able to itlwayn

on the acoro of prlcon. Tho
Htoek el tlicio goal" hero la uxLeodincly
atuall and will noou liooxhauiitod.

Hiitnntra- - -"0 tulips wore taken at from fl.'M
to (ton. Tho demand for thu uowonli
would be bolter If tlio tobacco wa-- more net.
tied In colnra. ltuyem are inclined to wait
and see how I boy turn out, and thin curtails
the aalon ory materially. It U the old nlory
over airaln, and It will not be mirprinliiK If it
mouth hence the ery k'hkIh that are now
considered " unsartiln" and receho the
buyer's cold shoulder, are snapiHid up with
aMdlty. In the meantime the walls el the
ltuporterH are heard In the land.

UiKats No chaugo la tmrcupttblo In the
cigar market, the return of the straying

to the fold which they rocently
doNerted having only rosterod trade to Its
normal healthy condtuon.

Huioklng Thoro has boon, an tmual, a good
Inquiry for all n mid approved
brands or smoking tobacco.

Western Leal Tho market has bIiohh
more activity thta week. Tho deuiund wan
good lor low grade Hurleys, which are pretty
well exhausted here.
ed to IM Ik gvlioadn, of w blch -- ) for xxrt,
the latter lucludlm; small llnca to Austria
and Spain.

Virginia Leaf This market ban been quite
active the past week. homo good sales of
bright suiokorx and cutters, also of heavy
ilsrk tobacco foroxxrt, having boon made.
C'onnidorablo Hurley, both old and now, wan
Hold.

Umii' AVeekly i(eiort
yalenofsoed lear tobacco reported by J. H.

tlans' Hon it Co., tobacco brokera, No. Ul
Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing August.:, lSbtl:

lUOcanea lM Keod leal iU
12o'i.j IOchhos 1RS2 seed loat 7

l&s3 see I leaf"
ll'4c.: 100 cases lShS seed loaf
8!0'& 5 IfOcasoa 1n0 Havana,
n. I.J IW ISbl Dutch, IlijCsI.l; 100 cases lstv,
Now Knglaud Havana, p. Uj S lsv Now
Kugland, 1'Ji,(ji13's j 100 caws stale Havana,
p. u; '.tw cases HtuulriCH, 7G'o 'I otal, '2,231
canes.

I'lillad.lphla Market
Cigar leaf is Uniting buyers in increased

nuuibera wcokly, especially the 'rV crop,
which is moving qulto froely. This Is

true of Wisconsin and atato seed,
whllo the is picked up an noon
la tollable samples are shown. Prices asked
urn satisfactory tobuyorand seller. Tho old
Is moving oir the market very steadily, and
would go much qulckor If holders did not
take It oil' thu market to w ait for a prosjioctl vo
advance.

Sumatra has admirers vv ho vv HI buy.
Havana la full of llfu wheu quality in

shown. Halon follow iulto froolyaud

Kecolpts for tlio woek 87 canon Connecti-
cut, "10 canon Wl canon Ohio, 17

eaio l.lttlo Dutch, 38U casoa Wisconsin, l'
cases York state, us balen .Sumatra, 101 bales
Havana, and Ml hogsheads of Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Kales Hhow 30 cases Connecticut, -1 cases
."'.icanos Ohio, 3.1 casoa l.lttlo

Dutch. Mi! casOM Wisconsin, 3UI cases York
statu Havana. Ot bales .Sumatra, ItC baloa Ila-vau-

und 33 Wostern tobacco In
transit direct to

Kxportodof loaf toUuxio To Havana, per
sir il.ir?o, 2,s7'J lbs; to Liverpool, per str
Lord Cllve, 301,1ml lbs. Total, 3W,l7B 'l's--

'llio cigar trade is fair. Thoni Is the usual
dotuaud lor smoking tobacco. Suull goes oil
lively, l'luo cuut are cautiously handled.
Hard tobacuon et standard braudn Is in In-

creased demand.
lialtlmura Market

Tho receipt of Maryland cutitiuuo liberal
and the market Is brisk for hotter grades,
which are readily taken at market prices.
Thoro Is llttlo demand for common and hi.
inferior stocks. Tho growing crop is not
doing so well, and according to boil informs.
Hon will not reach 30,000 blids.

Tho market for Ohio Is fairly active and
Arm, and thore hnvo boon sales or 700 hluls,
mostly for Duisburg.

Took III. I.llr.
On Monday a week ugo Jonathan Decker,

agodflO, loft his homo near Adamslowu, in
Horku county, and hanged himself. Con.
slant soared was niado slnco Ills disappear'
anco, and hovraa dlscovcrod banging In the
woods about a square from his home, on
Sunday, in a badly state. IIo
was born In York and wan n baehotor. Mr.
Docker boarded sumo years ago at KalrvIIIe.
this county, and worked for farmers until
recently, wuvu falling health prompted him
lo end his life.

tIeorKe llurtuii Imnurtlui; Talent.
Monsrs. Campbell, Thome, Moody, Carr,

Madison and tjmlth, el llarrUburg, are now
rehearsing preparatory to Joining llurton's
VJorlda nilnlstrols, et this city. The man-
ager sajs ho will have very little, ir any,
Lancaster tslont In his show thla year, IIo
will glvo his Urst entortalntuont in Columbia
on Hoptembor 15. On that occasion ho will
have a full baud and orchestra

Sunday School Union Celebration,
The Gordonvllle Union Sunday school will

bold a celebration In Col. l.lghtner'a meadow
on the coming of Saturday, August 28. Thin
U the first nlculo for the new union school,
and. a very pleasant tlmo la oxnoctod.

luiiif trttr.ti KHAi.it.

The Nrtr I'raiiiteut f Ilia Irlali allnnal
l.aasua nf AtnerliA.

John l'lttgorald, the newly oltvted
Irish National Land League, was

born in Ireland iu IMI, thus making him
lllty.llvo years old. Ho In n small, thick sol
man, full or and onoigy. IIo
will makoa oredlUblo el Irish
atlalra and Intorobt, being fully aware that
the work to be done is not of moan or ordi-
nary pretensions. Mr. l'ltgerald mini) to
the United HLites when very young, not
hav Ing fully (xuupleted bin eighteenth year J

ho louud on it farm, not only
sustaining liiumeir but supporting an aged
falhor. Holnonuol the prouiliienl Irish
Americans who nooui to be liorn to Ikj lead-
ers. Competence and wealth have showered
their lavors on him, and ho holds Msltlona
et trust as president or three iiittloniil Kinks
located In Lincoln, Plattemouth mid dreeu-woo-

nil In the statu of Nebraska, IIo also
counts among the largest rallroid outiactors
In thu West, being engaged at the present
timolti building 1,000 inllns or roiid fur the
Chicago, Hurllngtou A tjnlncy road. IIo
wan elected to the presidency of thu National
Land League on the 1SW1.

Mr. l'lt;orald succewla Mr. Patrick Kgau
an president of thu league, nud should ho
make hluiHolf an opular iu his prodecosnor
ho will tie doing well Indeed.

Warm Welcome nl llu Home,
Mr. l'ltrgerald arrived at his homo in Lin-

coln, from Chicago, on Monday, fully llvo
thousand citUDtin wore at the depot towel-ooni- o

him, nud his arrival wan the signal for
a general outburst of enthusiasm, whllo In-
numerable steam whistle and bolln woke the
echoes lor miles around. At the depot u pro-
cession wan formed, headed byUov. Danos.
Chief Tustlce Cobb and Mayor Hrnck, and
the Illustrious Irishman was escorted to the
opera house, whore addrosscs or welcome
were made by (iovernor Dawes, Judco Cobb,
Mayor II rock and many other

Those were responded toby the newly
elected presldont, and the roiiialuder of the
tlay wan spent by Mr. fitherald In receiving
tlio of bin lollun-cltlon-

a wiiEKi.UAyn aitK.tr feat.
A t'erllou Klite At rn thn Narrow .Stone Cop

liit of a ItrMgo SpMIliir llarill' llreatlie.
A daring and foolhardy feat wascrforiiied

by n alleruoon at Cabin John
bridge, near Washington. Thu pl.ico Is a
general pleanuro resort, atsiut 12 miles from
town, over the military road built by JetT.
Davln while the latter wan secretary et war.
Tho brldgo In said to be the largest slnglo
span or masonry iu the world. It In 125 root
high and about foot long, a single mag-
nificent arch spanning a deep and rocky

Theio wore qultu a number of wheels
stacked eliout the yard, and a lively party
within could be heard telling stories ami
lioa-stln- oftliolr personal skill on thorotd.
Iu the midst el the hilarity one voung man

out alone, and singling out
Ills wheel mounted and without a word
redo toward the bridge. Thoro is a
brown stone coping on the threo-foe- t
wall on either sldo of the roadway. This
coping Is about a foot broad and Is beveled on
the two upper edges for an Inch or two. On
thn Inside or these walls Is the solid roadway
above the duct. On the outside is a porpon-dicttl-

descent of about l'Jft foot In the centre
et the bridge and no less than la feet at either
abutment. Thu voting mail stopped and

at the end el thu bridge and lilted
his machine upon llio coping, 'llio act wan
notlcod by n couple of gontlemen smoking
under thu trees, but It wan looked upon as a
freak or a young man who had been drinking
a little loe much and no particular attention
was paid to IL The next moment there wan
an exclamation of horror I mm the
et thu bridge, and thojoutig in" w in seen
mounted upon his h wheel dellbcritely
riding along the narrow ciping.

lliti sight (roro the blood el the ladies and
children picnicking lit the gorge below and
wan enough to appall the stoutest heart Tlio
gontlemen in front el the hotel started to
their loot and called to the other vvhoeluion
within. "Stop him! for nod's sake, stop
hluil" shouted n lady with two children
clinging tohcr, wringing her hands lu (right
It wan too late. Tho joimg man wan al-

ready Iu tlio centre of the bridge. Ho never
snervod a hair's breadth from bin seat,
from the end or the brldgo ho soemed a toy
machlno running by mechanism, no erect
nnd niotlonloss ho sat and unevenly ho rode
" Let him alone," cried one of bin coniptn-Inus- ;

" ho could rule It It It wan a rope"
Novortholes-- the fear that liilerleros might
hastou the horror that all wished to prevent
lolttho party rooted to the spot. Iu two
places the coping makoa a zlg.ag by the wid-
ening el the midway and at those places the
rldor must steer his vvheol through a very
narrow sptco at nearly right angles with bin
course. The daring follow had passed the
Urst or lliuno ticklish stiotn and when
ho carulully worn round the second
not a hluglo one el the horrllled
spectators could draw it breath for le.tr.
from theuco to thu end wan n short und
straight run and In another moment the
young null had completed his dangerous
ride, dismounted nud was waving his hand
laughingly at the frigti toned men and women
and children who had witnessed it.

Thoro wan a loud shout welling up from be-

low nud iu bin roar, but the young lellovv
calmly remounted his wheel and redo on to-

ward the city an if ho had dotio a very com-mo- o

thing not worth mentioning. Ills
companions refused to give bis name nud
only said ho lofl thoui n miuuto bolero
somewhat angry because one of Ilium had
doubted his ability and uervu to tlo the loat.
Thoy said ho claimed to liavo done the snuio
thing buloro whou thore wan nobody thore to
SCO.

Another bliootluc Match.
On Monday nlternoou quite a crowd et

sporting men vvout to McGI rami's ptrk to ueo
Thoodero Heck and Charles franciscus
shoot nil their tlo match et last Monday.
Thoy all oxpectod to see some good shoot-
ing, but in this they wore
Itotli men did very poorly. Thoy Urst shot
at nine birds each at twenty-si- x yards rlso.
Tho following wan the result,
I'Mick
rranclncus o- -t

Tho moil then agreed to tleeido the match
bj shooting at three birds. They stood back
llvo more yards and ban god away. Heck
killed Hi rco straight nud won the match nud
money (I'M.) his first,
missed his sccoud and rulused to shoot at the
third.

Appointed lux Collectur.
Samuel Uornborger baa boon appointed

tax collector for Kli&tbetli township and h's
bond was approved by the court Wil-
liam (Joss, elected collector of the township,
failed to tlio bin bond and thus cnusod a va-
cancy,

luror. I'or October Court..
On next Monday alleruoon at 1 o'clock,

Judge Livingston, Jury Dll
lor nnd Ilyus and Hherlir Tomllnson, will
Urnvvjurore for the October quarter cessions
and common pious courts.
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IIMUK'S HINGING WOKDS.

mtr.AT nnsiinniTHATiun to ruHK
aUllKTt'H VAfUHtTK HUH.

Tlis Next (lovrrimr of reiinijlraula Outline.
Ilia I'n I Icy That lie Will l'iiroe-- A HUlM- -

iianhkn llellteraiita That Mas Kn- -
tliiilullijtllr Iteietrml.

On Monday evening the Jollersoit Demo,
emtio association, of York, and n large num.
bor of eltleiiH gathored In Ceutro Square,
that borough, nnd formed In Hno el proces-

sion oscertod by the HprltiK Oardou baud
marched out to Willow Ilrldgos, thosuburbati
homo of Chatincoy f. Hlack, now the Demo-crat- lc

candidate ror governor el Pennsylvania,
to ay their respects and congratulate him
their dlstlngulshod follow townsman uixm
the compliment lie lias Just received, an well
as lo acknowledge the prominence his nomi-
nation had given York comity.

Tho multitude wan an onthuslantto one, and
their clioors mingled with the music el the
band made the occasion a brilliant and Joy-
ous one. Tlio walk Is fully a mile, and along
the roulo tlio proiOHslou received fresh accos-slou- s

to Its ranks. On arriving at the beautl
ful park surrounding Willow Ilrldgos the
procouslon halted In front of the Snclotm
pla.a surrounding his house, wliou (lenoral
tleorgo W. llolgon, chlof burgons et York,
stopped forward and iu behalf of the nsnonib-lag-

congratulated Mr. Hlack uxm his nom-
ination for govorner, In n very oloquout

Mr. Hlack was taken bysurprlso at the
overwhelming demonstration on the part of
his neighbors nud friends, but recovered his
usual equanimity nnd rospoudod Iu the fol-

low ing happy address !

Mil. Itl.Al'K-'r-t HI'I.Kl II.
" Domecrats of York County-- It H hard-

ly necessary for mo to say that nothing in
the events and nothing in all the pro-
ceedings lead lug up to the event UK)ii which
you congratulate ban given mo such dcot-sc.tto- d

and abiding pleanuro an the ateady,
generous nnd uusolllnh supiorl of my friends
Bt home. I can never repay It. 1 know no
lilting terms In which to acknowledge It,
but will not regret it. 1 mil sum if whou
called to the gm.it olllco of governor, an I
have every reason to bollevol will be, I
shall administer that high trust with per-
sonal honor and olllclal integrity. That I
promise you I will da Hlnco January,
ISS3, the oxoctitlvo administration ban been
above ropreach. No charge of olllclal cor-
ruption, no suggestion of dereliction or moral
or legal duty, no scandal llko those which
hung Iu clouds over the capitol ter msny
3'etrs before, ban been known. Tho people
secured what we promised them and what
thousands of good ltepubllcans determined,
by their Indopoudont action, they would
have-- -- a pttro administration in the Interests
et the people, u marked contrast with the
ovll rules of the monopolies and rings.

Should I be elected I think I eugago ter
no more than I can liorform w hoti 1 say, as
1 do hore and now, that tlio state of allalrs
shall continue at llarrUburg. This lollow-cltlren- s,

In to be an aggtosnivo campaign, ir
1 have the power to make it so, and by thin
term I mean that we hope to raise the people
et all conditions and In all employments
hi an assertion or thu rights or the many, to
thu lull enjoyment el their natural nud law-
ful privileges. Under the constitution of
thin commonwealth, we ask every
poed citizen, whether Republican, or
Democrat, to stand up with un lor tlioso
organized principles of statu government,
which we alt unite in ordaining. These give
to every man of Pennsylvania an equal
right, open every highway established for
the public use and they far lead the gigantic
conspiracies which have heretofore controlled
trauniiorlation and tratllc, and Incidentally
the prices ofcomtiKxlltle- - the wages of labor
and ton largo and disastrous extent the
whole multifarious businojnof the people
of the state These provisions el the
constitution must be on forced and
obeyed. They wore Intendint to liber-
ate the people from the cruel grasp of
unlawltil monoM)lles, and It you confer the
honor tiou un they shall not ba disregarded.
Hut remember, follow citizens, I summon
jou to no crusade sgninst legally tested
rights. Wo are men et tlio law. Wo insist
only that that law which protects otleuding
corporations In tint which Justly liolongn to
mom, snail primer mo minions oi ronnsyi-vanill- a

tellers Iu that which by the same
charter, INiot by a previous nud more sacred
title, Justly bolengs to thoni. Wo ask also
that without regard to urty, the pecplo of
Poiiunytvania shall htaud up with us for
Justice to tlio multitude of moral workers
whoo ceaseless endeavors crotto the vast
wealth which in so tiiicermouiously divided
by those who never earned it. In calm

those luudameutal Itwato which I
have already relerred."

following Mr. Hlack, congratulativo
wore made by A. D. farquhar,

York's largest manufacturer, and n promi-
nent Republican, who also publicly prollered
his earnest support, f Jan.
H. Hopkins, Dr. John Weist, ex Congrosn-ma- n

Levi Maish, P. I), .leglur, Deputy
Master Oorard O. Hrowu, of the state grange,
and others. The demonstration wan one of
the largest witnessed In York for many yoam.
nnd iiugiirs a big majority for Hlack In York
county.

Kiurtly So.
r'lom the Philadelphia North Ainiilcaii.

No amount of bad temper mid no amount
or labo criticism can bring tlio people or in-

telligence In Pennsylvania to look upon
Chauncey f. Hlackanothui'thaiiageutlouian
of the highest character, personally and in-

tellectually.

TO UUItJC II A Lit V IHHtHKN.

A Marietta Kleitritlair. Aclili-tement- a With
the tialvunte Hatter).

M.viuia r.v, Aug. 21. Horace Knglo, elec-

trician mid inventor, or Upper Mariott.i, ban
devised a Hclentllio method el overcoming
balky mules nud horses which bids fair to be
far superior to Captain Hinn's an described
by Max Adeler. IIo fastens a piece of metal
on the hind part of the uuiiuil und con-
nects it by wires with a Hinall gal-
vanic battery held lu the hand, thus
forming it circuit, Whou u mule is
Inclined lo be balky the manipulator et the
b dtory touchon tlio button and the animal
stalls oil, and it In stopped in the same way.
Prof Knglo tried his apparatus on a balky
borMi the other day. When ho sent a cur-ru-

through Ibow iron llio horse gavonstart
el anion Ishuiutit, looked around, bit the other
horse, reared, iiliingud aud dashed along at a
good rate. To atop Iho liorso ho turned
another curieut on and it Rtuppod short.
Patent applied for.

Levi K. Uronu hvrloskly Hurt
A'l Lovi K. Htovvii, of (.ionheu, slopped (ill

the Podcbbottoni train Monday morning at Ox
ford, ho mot with a very serious accident
A horse driven by u young man named Mo-fall-s,

becoming excited nud unmanageable
plunged across the track just unMr. Hrown
wan crossing, and striking him. ho was
knocked down and run over, receiving very
hovoro injuries. Ho wascarried into the store
ofll. S. Worth whore an examination show oil
n severe bruise on the right leg, aud at this
writing be issulleilug considerably from In-

ternal Injuries.

lie Was rouud to lie .111 lllght.
Low Is Kirk, the man who was arrested by

Olhcer Leaman yesterday on suspicion that
ho was a horse thief, was discharged thin
morning. An answer to a totogram font to
Kirk's homo showed that ho wan all right,
mid that the prumirty louud lu his ponsos-hIu- ii

wun owned by him,

Kulglilsor iJlbor at Ml. (Irelua,
The Heading Knights of Labor hold a pic-

nic, at Mt, Clrotua yesterday, audit wan a
general holiday for the working people el
that town. Over 1,000 poeplo wore on llio
ground. Addresses wore delivered by llov.
.1, u. Atnon and Owen Hamilton, of Head-
ing, J. S. Hutler, of Harrisbnrg, nnd others.

Corner Stona ij.) Int.
On Saturday, Sept. I, beginning at 2 p. in.,

the cornor-slon- o or tlio Evangelical church,
at California, near Cuurchtnwn, will be laid.
Itev. J. C. Hornberger, el Heading, and other
minls'o-- s will be proiont to officiate. Theferv''o,art,'ric.

l'ltt.I, MHTU A. HAriNK.

All Accident lo a Hone and Hoar lie XT a.
Filially rttrlctitetl,

HMlTitvn.ui, Aug. 21 Mr. A. (1 roll, the
Jolly proprietor or the Htnlthvitln hotel, who
is in the habit or keeping his borso In the
Holds during the night, came out one morn-
ing to And him missing. Ho concluded that
he must have gnno tlio way el many more
wayward horses, and wan already on hln way
to the horse's paradlo(llio Welsh mountain)
for sale. A sonrch, however, revealed the
fact that ho had during the night fallen into
a ravine situated in the back parlor the
lasturu. Mr. droll knew of no other

way et gelting him nut than to dig and
windlass him out. Hu armed with pick
and Hhovol and windlass, nud assisted by
sov oral neighbors ho repaired to the sit and
proceeded to dig the uutortunato boast out,
which was finally accomplished by dint of
hard labor. Thu weather was warm which a
caused thorn to jiersplro freely, aud was the
cause of removing all the starch from our
landlord's shirt, and added a healthy glow to
bis ruddy cheeks. When we saw him ho
looked tired, and remarked that "the next
tlmo ho rails In thore ho will cover him up,
which will not causn half the trouble The
animal wan not Injured beyond n llttlo
bruising.

Oilier t'ruvlilence Tunnalilii Nte,
Mrs. Harry Ilhlubhart ban lieen strickou

with the palsy from which alio in totally par.
alyred, and grave fears are eiilertaluod for
bor recovery.

Airs. .Jacob Stokes paid bor hou, II. M,
Stokes, of florin, n visit during the past
week.

Tho Harvest Homo at (Ireeii Hrtar during
August 21 aud 22 was successful, and an Im-
mense concourse of people attended the Inter-
esting oxorclscw aud listened to the nbly con
ducted services.

Tho Now Providence cornet baud held a
festival In Wettlch'ri grove, Saturday oven-In- g,

Aug. 21, which wan largely attended.
Tho Mb Nebo cornetai.tnd will hold n fes-

tival In J. Conrad's grovoon Saturday evon-in- g,

Aug. 2Sth.
Tho A. M. n. church will hold n woods

meeting near lUwlInnvlllo for sov oral days,
including Saturday, Aug. 2S, and Sunday,
Aug. 20 ; also In thu ovunmga.

Tobacco Is rusting and jiooplo are cutting it
oil bocausooriU

Tho picnics at Sholfs farm nud tlio Hluo
Hell were succonslul.

UTUUVIi AT 2IAUIBTT.I.

r.lmer Sarcenet, an i:icht-- ear-Ol- d Hoy, Fatal,
ly Injurfsl liy a Train.

A fatal railroad accident occurred at Lower
Marietta this morning nbout 7 o'clock, Hl-m-

Sargeant, an eight-year-ol- d aoti of Myers
Sargeanl, et that place, being struck by n lo.
oouiotlvo of the Uarrlnbtirg Hxprosn, nnd A
thrown a dlstanco or 30 foot. When picked
up the top of the poor boy's skull
wan found to be crushed In and ouo
of his arms broken. Dr. Movvory was sent
for to attend him. Ho says ho cannot pos-
sibly recover and in probably doadorothln
time Ho wan standing on the railroad at
tbo tlmo or the accident aud slopiiod lrom one
truck to avoid n train aud wan struck by the
englnool tbo other train, which wan going In
anopposito direction.

a
Tlio Cold-Wat- er Convention,

A number of thu delegates lruui this city
and county to tbo Prohibition statu conven-
tion left for Harrlshurg this nltornooii ; others
will go up tbinoveuing nnd the balance to-

morrow morning, following is a Hit of
delegates from this city anil county :

City P. S. fiooduiau, S. IL Orayblll nnd
frank Lelover.

Southern Assembly District Jacob Hich-ma- n,

Straburg borough j (5. N. Lefevre,
Strasburg township; Wm. King, aud Itev.
J. It. Turner, Llttlo Britain , J. 11. Hrosius,
Sadsbury ; J. IL Yontzer. Conestoga ; Samuel
Harnlnh, Colemanville; It, It. Wlttnor,

Northern Assembly District. J. N.
; Wm. Hahney,niizabethtown;

J. W. Helny, Doigal West; W. J. KoUroth,
West Karl; Levi Walts, Torre Hill jThaddous
(iroil, Ilalubridgo ; W. It. Duller, Manetta ;

Dr. M. W. Hurst, West Karl ; C. 11. Horsbov,
Mount Joy; HoracoM. Knglo, Marietta ; H.
Il.Mtis.sor, Shock's Mills; A. It. Urablll,
Vest Karl.

TIIK 1IACKJIK.VII flCSlO.
Hon llielluttlcre i:i,joyr,l llieui.elte.at'ieU'a

llalnon Simula)'.
Last night thore was a scarcity of backs lu

the neighborhood of the Pennsylvania rail-

road station, where a score of tliom can near-
ly always be seen about the tlmo of a train's
arrival. Tho cause or their nbsonro wan that
the majority et thodrivers were out Ht Toll's
Haiti, where they wore holding a picnic,

i he allalr began at ouo o'clock iu the after-
noon and wan kept upuntil twelve last night.
There was n good-size- d crowd, and among
those present were many "iiyers," vvno wore
bound to have sport, aud did so without
trouble. Thoro wan a great deal of drinking
nnd conduct that would not "go" at a Sun-
day school picnic, but llttlo disorder. Ono
druuken man, who had no connection with
the hackmon, but who ondeavers to start a
light vvhorover ho goes, tried hard to raise a
row. Tbo hackmon took him iu charge be-

fore ho got far with hln entertainment. Ho
was bustled into a carriage, brought to town
nud placed iu tbo lockup. This morning ho
wan discharges!, as no one wished to prosecute
him. During the day one of the lively young
maidens who attended the picnic stood too
near a swing. Sho was struck in the face,
and fern time it was believed that bor bead
had been knocked oil. Sho lecelvod an ugly
black ove. but her Itiiurion were not serious.
On the whole the allalr wan pretty succonslul
for Its kind. As far an known all the poeplo
who attended It uro jet alive

Horse l)Urue lu Ailaui. County,
This morning Dr. J. C. Shaub, veterinary

Burgeon, rocolvod a telegram lrom Now Her-ll-

Adams county, stating that a dlseaso
simitar to the opliooly ban broken out In that
neighborhood. A number of homos are
ullected. Tho symptoms are ,t chill suc-
ceeded by a Increased heat or body with fov or,
Ions et appetite, coughn and dlschargo at tbo
nose, less et strength lullovved by swelling
el llio legs.

Join, the blreet Carhlrlke.
Nnvv YoiiK, Aug. 21. Another street car

line, (the Holt line) wan"tied up" this
morning; the last car running nt quarter
past ouo o'clock thin morning, and all bauds
numbering 600 men did not go to work at
tbo usual hour Tho Hroadwny and
Seventh avenue lines are still tlodupwith
no prospect of .iu immediate sottlouieut. Tho
mou on the 12d street boulevard line nro
also complaining and threaten to "tlo up"
unless the company romedy thu grlovnuco
they complain el, which in that the company
are now back to the old Bystoui In vogtto bo-fe-

the fobruary "tlo up." Tbo strike on
the Holt Lino road lesulted from the same
cause.

Arraii;lii; Tor An Interview,
Pauib1, Aug. 21. Tho Journal lies Dclmts

announces iu 's lssuo that Prlnco His-mnr-

and M. Dolgiors, the Russian foreign
inlnUtor, have arranged lor uu Interview lo
take place at Kgor at an early day.

A Second Provisional Uovuruiueut,
Constaminoim.i:, Aug. 21. Dispatches

received hore from Sistovn this altornoon
statu that n second provisional government
uudor the presidency of M. Siatubuloil lu
favor of Prlnco Aloxander has boon formed
atTlruovu, the old capit.il uf Bulgaria.

iteport o( an Uir(lug,
Viennb, Aug., 21, A dispatch from Glur-gebo- a

town of Ron lunula on the Danube
says: It Is rejvorted that the Bulgarian
troops in eastern Roumella have pronounced
in favor of the deponed Prlnco aud that tbo
movement In spreading.

On Hoard a Yuiht.
London, Aug. 21. A dispatch lrom

Bucharest says that Prince Alexander is on
board of a yacht which was signalled near
SUlatlno, on the Danube

A BIG NIGHT FOH TllIliVES.

varrr udhVAiJi ovbuatinu in tub
KUKTUWKHTKIIH VAUT Uf TOII.V.

Tliey (lei loin HerroR 8irlnB (lanten Hotel of
anil flee at the Crylnc nt a lUby,

Other Minor Depredation. Watchman or
Weaver Caught While StealltiK

at
There apeara to have been an organized

gang of burglars and thlovos at work in the
uortbwostorn part oi the city Inst night.

Whon T. J. Horzeg, proprietor el tlio
Spring Oardon hotel, nt Mulberry and Wal-
nut stroets, opened bis hotel this morning,
ho found that Homebody had been thore and
openod It before him, first ho notlcod that

wlro screen, belonging to ouo of the to
dining room windows, wan lying out
lu the yard. An examination of tbo
window show oil that the shutters had been
ojioned, the scroen cut outnnd the burglar or
burglars nnd entered the dining room
through the window. A do7on or more
btirnixl matches wore found lu the dining
room, tbo cupboards wore ransacked, but
nothing ban as yet boon found missing, Tho
bar room may have boon entered by moans
of false keys to the door leading lrom the
dining room and Homo liquors may have
boon stolen, but thin in not corUln. It la

Crobablo the thieves wore scared oil by the
woke up about 2 o'clock and be-

gan to cry, and Its mother getting up to at-
tend to it pushed the baby carriage ov or a
ploco of tin that covers a sloveplpo hole in
tbo coiling, thus making a rattling noise.

Another Attempted llurglary.
After midnight burglars made an attempt

to got Into tlio house of Jacob Harnhart,
corner of North Charlotte and Lemon streets.
Thoy openod a shutter aud cut out a pane of
glass, so that they could romevo the iusldo
window fastening. An old lady, who occu-
pied the room, gave an alarm and the bur-gla- rs

ran oil.
Fruit Tlllete. at Work.

Monday night tlilov on onterod the promises
of Chester Hubley, jr., 32(3 North Charlotte
strooLand stripped the jioacli troes of all their
fruit. Tho air baskoLs wore knockoddown,
and the garden plants badly damaged.

Tho garden of Uoorge Hoover, 323 North
Mulberry, wan also entered and the peach
tresis plucked of their fruit. Tlio thieves got
iu by forcing open the front gate

Thiovoa utso Invaded the promises of
Christian Land!, 210 West Walnut street,
and stole the greater part of his ioachon from
the trees.

JtOlltf J fJiVIT BTAXll.

Watchman Who Proieil FaltlileM to HU
Important Tru.t.

This morning about 2 o'clock Charles
In

Woaver, private night watchman, wascaught
In the act of robbing the money drawer of
the fruit stand of Androw Casper, corner
North tiuoon and Orange streets, and was
promptly arrested by Special Ofllcor Olll, of
the city police
Tlio circumstances of the caso.an narrated by It

Ollicor Gill, are an follows : As GUI turned the
corner of Prlnco aud Orange streets, be saw

man some distance ahead walking stealth-
ily towards North Queen street. (Jill's sus-
picious were aroused, aud keeping In the
shade shadowed tbo man In front. Looking
around in all directions, and Booing no one
on the street the man In front crossed over to
Casper's fruit stand, Gill In the meantime
watching blut fromunderUausman et Durnn'
awning, finally the fastenings of the iruit
stand wore broken open by tbo thief w h o at
once began to help hlmsolt to the change that
wan in the money drawer. While thus
engaged Ollieer Hill pounced on him
and dlscovorod him to be Private Watchman
Charles Weaver. Ho bocirod hard to be let
off, telling the ofllcor to think of his poor
family. Gill, howevor, hold onto hlui aud
took him to the station house On bin way
through Christian street. he throw away part
el tbo stolen money. When soarclied only
flftoon cents wore louud on bis porsen. After
Ollicor Gill had landed him In the lockup, tbo
officer and Chlof Smith went back to Chris-tla- n

street with a light, and round forty-sevo- n

cents of the money Weaver bad thrown
away. Wo learn that thore was from

cents ton dollar In the till when it
was robbed by Weaver all In pennies.
Mr. Casper is down at Ilavro-ue-- G race
Willi the Chosapeake Hay Camping club, and
his younger brother has charge et the stand.
Last night when ho closed ho lofl something
overjloln thedrawor. Tho stand had boon
robbed several times, and alter the young
man had left ho thought that something
might happen. He therofero roturned to the
stand nud took nil the money but the small
chance

Several other parlies who rosldo on Weav-
er's beat have been missing small nrtlclos for
some time Slnco Weaver han been caught
in this scrape they bolievo that ho ban been
culltv of other chames. altbouirb they have
no disposition to prosecute. Most of Weaver's

atroiin bad conlidcnce in Iilm, and ho wan
given privileges around properties that other
people could not have had.

Complaint has boon made by Gill bofero
Alderman forduey, and in default of ball be
wan committed to tbo county jail for a hoar-lu- g.

IIo does not deny tbelarcony, and says
ho don't know w by ho committed It ; " thore
wan somothingcauio ov or mo and I couldn't
bolp it," ho said.

Letters Granted by Hie ltegltter.
Tho follow lug lotto wore granted by the

reglstorof wills for the week ending Tues-
day, August 24 :

Tkst VMr.NT.vn. Isaac, Sowers, doceasod,
late or Kaet Cocallco township; Lewis Sow-
ers, Adaiustovvn, and G. S. fry. East Cocal-
leo, oxecuters.

UenJamiu Witmer, doceased, late of Kant
Lauipotcr township ; Abraham lliickvvnltor,
L pper Loaceck, oxecutor.

Itenjamiu .ook, deceased, late of Loaceck
township; Christiau King, Kant Lampeter,
and Jacob It. .ook, MilUlii county, oxocu-tor- s.

Gee S. Doltrich, doceasod, late of 1'arl
township; James Madison Dietrich, and M.
U. Mull, Karl, oxecuters.

Jacob llauulugor, doceasod, late el Breck-
nock township ; Catharine and Christian 1).
Kautilugor, lirecknocK, oxecuters.

ADMtNisTitATioN. Jacob S. Snyder, do-
eoasod, latoot Kant Donegal township ; Chris-
tian K. Hostettor, Kant Donegal, adminis-
trator.

MarthnMooro, deceased, latoot Cass county,
Missouri; David Moore, Wont Lampeter,
administrator.

Michael Goss, doceasod, late of Poquea
township; Benjauilti Gonn aud Anna Hack-ma-

Poquea, administrators.
Elizabeth Kline, doceasod, late of Lancas

ter city; A. 11. ITUClioy, city, nuiiuuisiravor.
Mary Barton, doceasod, late of Upper Loa-

eock township ; It. f. Montgomery, city,
administrator.

John M. Staullor, doceasod, late of Kant
Douogal township ; Barbara Stauller, fast
Donegal, administratrix.

Hannah Martin, deceased, late of Lancantor
city ; Mary M. Martin, city, administratrix.

Summer I.eUure.
MissGoldioM. Illppor, Miss Carrio Zort-ma- n

nnd Miss Ida Bollluger, of Harris- -

burg, are now v lsltlug tholr friends in this
city.

Misses Klsle Kberly and Annio Hoy nro
paying visits to rolatlves in Harrlshurg.

Miss Lizzie Uebrank, of Baltimnro, is visit-
ing her grandmother on St. Joseph street.

Miss Carrio Collins, or this city, is lu Car-lisl- e,

with relatives.
Mr. J. 11. Schneider, of the Uancastor Vcfo

Vci tc.ls nltoudlug theinoellug in Now York
of thu German Editorial association of the
United States.

W. W. Grlest, of the Lancaster Jwimrcr,
loll homo thin afternoon for Philadelphia.

be leaves that city for Cleveland,
O., where ho will remain some days.

Another Well Ulxovereit.
Wiley's workmen on West King street

have discovered another well this time lu
front of IL Z. Ithoads' Jewelry store Tlio
well had been liUed up long ugu nnd cov-
ered with a millstone.

Cubluet Council, on IrUh Analr..
London, Aug., 21. A, cabinet council wan

held y lasting two hours." The whole
time wan consumed In discussing Irish

tlKfUBKtt IU THIS NlUttT.

I'rlnte Alexander Ilo.tlcxl Ont of Hed and
Forced to AlxUrate.

London, Aug. 2L Authontlo dispatches
from Soils, go to show that the deposition of
Prlnco Alexander took place in the middle

the night, (ino of tlio natlvo cavalry rogl-mon- ts

which had become thorouahly Kun-slanlr-

through the Inlluenooof the agents
the czar, nnd which wan the only regiment

thatronmlnod at Soda, surrounded the palace
2 o'clock in tlio morning. The prlnco wm

abed at tbo time aud aroused by the rebel
loidors who roreod tholr way Into the

or tlio prince Tho prlnco wan
wholly stunned by the unseemly Invasion el
his private apartment Whon the loaders
made known their errand ho at once broke
forth in a bitter denunciation el their troachor.
oils conduct. What follow ed it is Impossible

ascertain an yet. The rebels declare that
the prlnco at once slgnod the papers for his
Immodiate abdication. Others vohemontly
assert that ho declined aud wan therofero
conllnod to prison whore ho will be kept,
they further declare, until ho complies with
the rebels' demand. The prince, the dis-
patches state, left the palace at daybreak
under a strong cavalry escort nnd was con-duct-

from tbo capital.
Tho populnco wore unnwaro of the con

splracy nnd doponltlon or the prlnco for soine
hours nftor.

London, Aug 21. Tho Daily Telegraph
says the Russians mined a war scare in
Bulgaria with such success that Prlnco
Aloxandersont bin host troops to the Aus-
trian frontlor, leaving him powerloss to do
fond himself at home. Tho plotters against
hint road at Holla a false deed or abdication
setting forth that Prince Aloxander relin-
quishes the tbrouo voluntarily.

Sympathy With the l'rlnce.
ISuchaiiest, Aug. 2 L Dispatches from

Widdln say that the Bulgarian army do not
countenance the priuco's dothrononiont.
Tbo ofllcors aud mou doeply sympathize
with the prlnco and show a disposition to re-

store 111 m by force
Hervla Arinlug,

Vibnna, Aug. 21. Reports are rlfo iu this
city to the effect that Sorvla in nctlvoly arm-lu-

Only a Local Kvenl.
Viiinna, August 21. Tho J.Vcmifcn6ftr

thinks tbo Bulgarian ovent Is hardly likely to
pass out oi the sphore el diplomacy nor be

of its present local character.
Blay Not Crois the Danube.

HuciiAltEST, August 21. Tho Bulgarian
authorities hav o forbidden Bulgarians to cross
the Danube iu Roumella. There wore ru-

mors hore last night of military movement!
Wedden and elsewhere in favor of the re-

storation or Prince Alexander. The Bul-

garian government han blockaded the Servitn
frontier.

--I 1'UBA.K UF TUB LIUII r.VI..
Mrlkea a Itaor From the Hand et a Mlchl-Ka- n

Harher.
Ciikaoo, August 21, Dlspatchos from

Kalamazoo, Hudson and Adrian, Michigan,
report Hovore storms on Saturday night
Many buildings in Kalamazoo and Van
Burcu counties wore damaged or completely
wrocked. At South Haven a razor was struck
from the hand of a barber, whoso hand was
paralyzed and several men wore Btunnod
but none Injured fatally by ligbtniug. Tho
water in Long Llko in Kalamazoo rose iiinches during the storm. John Van Klpor's
team wan klllod In tbo Hold near Hudson aud
bovoral houses wore badly damaged. Tbo
barns of Julius Smith near the Industrial
homo In Adrian were destroyed by lightning.
Thoro are reports of other damages which
have not yet boon vorifled.

Sir Charle. Ullke in Canada.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 21. Patrick Purcell,

the Canadian railroad contractor and mil-
lionaire, says ho crossed the Atlantic from
Liverpool a few days ago with Sir Charles
Dllko, who was coming on n visit to tlio
I'n I ted States and Canada. Lord Kingston,
w ho In a frioud of Purcell, and who Is a large
entato holder in Ireland, wan also on the ves-
sel. Dllko aud Kingston Joined Purcell and
came to Canada and stayed two days with
him iu Glengarry, Mr. I'urcell's mansion.
Dllke then loft for British Columbia. IIo
travels as "J. GaruottTottlow."

50,000 Homeless by a Klver Break.
London, Aug. 21. Dispatches from Man-d.ila- y

(8tato that the embankment of the
Irrawa'ddy rivorat that place burst, making
a breach of thrco hundred yards wide. Tho
whole district around the city is Hooded to a
dlstanco ranging from four to twenty feet.
Innumerable houses have been washed away,
many et them so suddenly that the Inmates
were drowned before they could escape
fully 50,000 people are homeless. The num.
her of lives lost cannot at present be ascor-taino- d.

Hunting For Anarchist. In Canada.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 21. Uetootlvo Butler,

of Chicago, has arrived hore after visiting
Hamilton, Toronto aud Montreal, bunting up
the whereabouts of tbo Anarchists who es-

caped from Chicago during the recent
troubles. Butler registered under the name
of Wise Ho discovered that three Anarch-
ists had Just loft hore tbreo days bofero be
arrived, and had gone to the ltimborlug re-

gions.

Jackllemuse)'. ltetlreiiieut from the Itlng.
Poutland, Ore, Aug 21 Jack Donipsoy

is now in San frauclsco on a visit, but all
bis friends hero are of a decided opinion that
ho will not accept Burko's challenge. Domp-se- y

has ropeatodly suited since his marriage
that be intouded to settle down hero aud go
Into busluoss. Ho has published his per-
manent retirement from the ring and has told
everybody ho would uovor light ogaiu.

The Union Label on Cigars.

Ciiicviio, Aug. 21. August Steimel, treas-
urer of the CIgarmakors' International Union
of America, has filed in the circuit court a
bill against Borriuiau Brothers, of Chicago,
necking to rostralu thoni from using the
Union label on the cigars manufactured by
them, liorrlmau Bros, and other tlrina have
found the Halo of their cigars diminished by
the bojeott el cigars made by uon-Uulo- n

mou and have accordingly undertaken to
use n label very Mmllar in appoarauco to the
Union label. Tho bill seeks an Injunction to
prevent this.

ltabld SoclalUt Arrested.
Ciiiuauo, August 2k Joseph Uellmau,

known to the police as a rabid Socialist, was
bold In bonds of f 1,500 yesterday, charged
with assault with lntout to kill. During a
Socialist apooeh which ho was maklnganum-be- r

of small boys gathered on tbo outskirts
of the crowd nnd throw stenos at him. Bud-detil- y

the speaker darted forward, caught a
boy, und dashed him to the graund, Inflict
lug a gash on his head soveral Inches long.

Investigating the lleliast ltlols.
Bm.r.vsr, Aug. 21. Tho mayor of Hoirast

has gone to Duuliu to cooler with the lord
lieutenant, with retard to the recent rlota
here Tho town this morning Is quiet, four
persons, supposed lo hnvo been wounded in
the rioting In the Shankhlll road, applied for
treatment at the hospital last night.

A Clergyman ISxpelled rrom Franc.
London. Aug 21. A dispatch from Paris

Ktaton that au EuglUh clergyman has been
ox polled from franco on the ground of his

partisanship With the roceutly ox
Hod prlucos.

Supervisor' Hook. Here.
The books for the Detnocratlo supervisors

are hero, and can be had at Democratic head,
quutors, third story poatofUco building.
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Color. Hie (1 lor leant rrulectlou-HM- M.

nark, on Labor aim lu Itelatlon lo
the Hoothern Colored Vote. '',

SnuAiio Lakh, Me, Aug 21. At the lie.
publican niau mooting hsro Hon.
Jamos G. Blame doUvnrod the principal ad.
dross. It wan substantially as follows t

follow Citizens: A now administration
or the national government is usually
unyoxed in lis Urst year except by the lui
portunitlon nnd the dltpnolutnionUof Its
own superiors. Tho poeplo at largo glvo
small heed for the tlmo to publlo alfairs aud
the discussion of political Issues is loft ana
somewhat perfunctory task to opposing par.
tlsans iu Congress. This season of apparent
Inditroronco Is caused in part by the natural
ebb or the lido which llowod ho high In the
procodlng national election, aud iu part also
by the American instinct or fair play, which
demands that the party fronhly hmtallod may
hnvo rroo opportunity and full tlmo to layout Its ground nnd mattiro its measure.
This period or popular Inaction Is thus not
only advautagenun ror rent, but it prepares
those who nro the ultimate arbiters on all
matters of publlo concern to glvo patient
hearing to fair argument when the tlmo ar-
rives for popular discussion.

Mr. Illaiuo thou spoke or the approaching
state election. Ho also took up the loading
political Issues or the nation, treating nt con-
siderable length the dltroront tarlll ideas of
the two loading partlos, discussed the labor
quonton, the llnhorion dispute, our rotations
with Moxice an regnrds the Cutting affair
and cloned with a brier roferouco to the

tiik TAitirp rouuv.
Speaking of the tanir polloyMr. Blaluo

said: At the late sosslou of Congress a
measure known ns the Morrison tarlir bill,
designed to lirst weaken aud ultimately de-
stroy the protoctlvo xllcy, wan resisted by
so compact an organization oi tuo iioptiuiicau
members that a slnglo veto from Now York
and two or three votes from Minnesota
wore all that broke tbo nhnoluto unan-
imity or the pirty. And thin wan made
still more striking by the fact that tha
nrgaus et Republican opinion In New
York nnd Minnesota declare that these
oxcsptlonal votes wore advorse to the wishes
or a largo majority of thono who elected the
dissenting membora. On the other hand the
vast majority or the Domocratia inombers
supported the free trade sldo of the queotlon,
but a small minority, unitlug with the Re-
publicans, round themselves able to defeat
the measure . Tho hostility of
the Domocrntlo party to protection has en-
tailed upon the country a vast loan, and has
In many ways obstructed the progress and
dovelopuiont of certain sections. Con-liden-

once shaken is hard to
and the schemes of improvement

which have been abandoned within the past
ton years on account et the uncertainties of
our revenue laws constantly menaced by the
Democratic majority iu Congress, would
have caused prosperity and bappinots in
many communities which have felt the dis-
couraging lulluonco or dull time,

The Democratic party is constantly uslug
the comparative dullness In business, which
tholr own course iu Congress lor 12 years has
largely developed, ns an argument against
the policy or protection. But it Is worth whllo
to compare the condition of tbo country in
this year or grace with Its condition the oar
before the Republicans succoedod In enacting
tholr first protective tarlll.

A COStl'AnlSON.
In the nine states which still do the larger

amount or manufacturing for the country,
and which did it nearly all aquartor or a
century ago, It is interesting and Instrucllvo
to compare their tinaucial conditions at the
beginning of 1801, and the beginning or 188(1.

Tho states roferrod to are tbo six of New
England, with Now York. Now Jersey and
Pennsylvania, In 1801 the country presented
a condition brought about by nearly
a goneral break . up of trade and
the aggregate amount which tbo
people bad accumulated lu the savings bank
during that long period was loss than one
hundred and sixty millions of dollars. In
the same states on the first or January, 1880,
the aggregate amount In the savings banks
wan over one thousand and twenty millions
ofdollars andyotothercompari.
sons may be made still more embarrassing
to the lroo trade doctrinaires and more diffi-
cult for tbom to answer. Whllo the Ameri-
can workmen In nine states, working under
a protoctlvo tariff, have over a thousand
inilllous of dollars in savings banks, the
vastly grear mass of workingmen iu En-
gland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, the
whole United Kingdom, all working under
free.trado, have less than four hundred mil.
lions et dollars in the aggregate, both in
savings banks and poatnl banks. Thoee
figures aud those dollars are the most per-
suasive of nrgumeuts,and the conclusion they
teach is mo plain that the running uiau may
road.

Tin: r.Anon question.
Of the labor question, Mr. Blalno after rcjj

citing the prosent condition et the working-ma- n
says : I have no new nostrums to oiler

for the euro of labor troubles. I have no
quack remedies to propose 1 am a Urm er

in the efficacy of the pro.
tectivo tarlll; and I can took back
with soreue satisfaction to my record In
Congress as never blotted by a slnglo veto
that was not friendly to the interests of
American labor, I nov or promised anything
whet? 1 was a candidatofor a publlo office,
and now an a private citizen I have no temp-
tation to Hatter any man or state anything
olse than the simple truth as I see the truth.

Mr. Blalno then made a comparison or the
wages paid the laborers of the South with
those of iho Northern workingmen.

" Do you suppose," ho coullnited, " that
vou can permanently maintain in tlio North- -
em states one scale of prices when just be-
yond an imaginary line, on the south of us,
a far ditlorent scale of prices is paid for labor?
The colored uiecbanlo of the South is not so
skilirul a workman, nor so Intelligent man
anyoit are, but If he will lay brick In a new
cotton factory in South Carolina at halt the
price j on uro paid, If ho will paint and plaster
it at tbo muiu low rate ho is inevitably erect.
iug an Industry which, if the same rate et
wages lie malutainod throughout, will drive
you out of busluoss or load you to the gates
et hln own poverty."

from this Mr. Blalno draws the following
conclusions ; If the Domocratio party shall
be able to hold control of the national gov.
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labor. Tho colored man will, therefore undstv i
those conditions remain a constant quantity .; '

In the labor market. receiving iuadeouatul
compensation ter his own toll and steadily .

crowding dowu tbo compensation of while)
labor it not to his own trade yet far below iu ;:'
just and adequate standard." "

xur. Diaiuo criticizeu xjyuru a uvuuu u us y
llsbory difficulties very severely, referred la.
the beauties or bis scheme for an Anierkwtir-poac- o

congress, and concluded by a atiaglavg,... , ltrwililhirtnnlQta fair (fislp llnmaa'
animus against tholtepuDlican party. v '
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Tho mifafst rollcera.n. t

Bkli'Ast, Aug. 2L The nine conUb
rocently Indicted by a coroner's jury1 fee
wilful murder were y brought Intoooort ,

to plead to the charge. They U swot
that during the rioting theyflrsd over MM

heads of the people Judge Monroe, bror
whom they appeared, granted their release qtj
ball lu two sureties of fl50 each. Six riot
who wore arrested during the reoeae
disturbances were conimltted tot trial.
irnu r.anutr.in in ordering the ootutnU.
montaunouncedtbatitwasuls lnteoUoa1fliwjj

rviniT all nertous brought before falua 'at
cused of rlotiog, In the saina uianuer, ti
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tr Eastern Pennsylvania, ew
Delawsro and Maryland, lowll

easterly winds, beojinlng aotbttmf,
decided change In temperature.
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